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TIIK KKuISTKR AT WASHINGTON. 

The Daily and Sunday Kbgistik can 

be procured in Washington City at the 

Newspaper Exchange, opposite Willard s 

Hotel, and Queen’s News Stand, National 

Hotel. • 

THE REGISTER AT CHARLESTON. 
The Daily and Sunday Rboistbh can 

be procured in Charleston at the Hotel 

Kuffoer News Stand. 

THE REGISTER <\T MORGANTOWN. 
The Daily and Sunday Reuistsh can 

be procured at Morgantown at Rice’s News 

Agency, one door north Moaongahela 
Bauk. Parties at Morgantown during 

commencement week can secure extra 

copies as above stated._ 
A staggering market these days Is 

only auother sign that money Is tight. 

The White City must feel pretty 
blue over the Sunday closing prospect. 

Chicago can’t show Eulalia a reg- 

ular hull-tight, but it can show her 

slaughter houses that are superbly 
gory. m 

Tite mountain of sixty cent silver dol- 

lars Is steadily growing. Congress 

oughtn’t to need more than one round 

to swipe the Sherman act a knock-out 

blow on the jugula^_ 
No American baby has yet been 

named in honor of Eulalia, but it’s a 

mighty pretty name and its royal pos- 

sessor is a nice, sweet, sensible girt and 

there’s no telling but that the fair In- 

fanta may yet stand this great test of 

popularity. 
__ 

Mr. Cleveland’s appointment on 

Friday of three New York Hebrews to 

cun>u*«tes shows he does not share the 

HpBfJ^jfcace prejudice of the New York Union 
r League club. These appointments 

were made absolutely without regard to 

race or to “snap” or “anti-snap” poli- 
tics in New Y'ork. In the list of ap- 

plicants these possessed the best quali- 
fications, and so were selected. Mr. 

Cleveland is strictly business In his 

appointments and purely American in 

his impartiality between races and na- 

tionalities. 

THIS RUSSIAN TKEATT. 

The extradition treaty with Russia is a 

fugitive slave law. It makes the United 
Slates a slave-catcher for the Czar.—New 
York World. 

This paragraph will astonish those 

who have read the main provisions of 

the Russian treaty and have also ad- 

mired the World for it* good “horse 

sense.” 
Yesterday the Register published 

that section of the treaty which pro- 
vides that an offender under Russian 

laws shall Dot be extradited unless bis 

offense would have been equally a crime 

under the laws of the United States. 

The meaning of this provision is plain 
and its terms are cast Iron. It meaus 

that the United States, alone, are to de- 

cide as to what fugitive Russian shall be 

^extradited. 

/ The section relating to political of- 

(• 
fenders allows the United States even 

more latitude in deciding what 

class of political offenders shall 

be returned, and it should 

certainly meet the approval of 

every American who does not desire to 

see the country made an asylum for the 

worst class of criminals—dirty, loud- 

mouthed Anarchists, bomb-throwers 

aud assassins. Should the United 

States continue to be a safe place of 

refuge for the whole anarchistic family 
our own government would find it 

necessary in time to adopt the methods 

of European despotism for self-pres- 
ervation against this class, which, even 

; our limited experience shows, is always 

against the government, no matter 

what government, nor how liberal Its 

laws may be. 
If the treaty provided for keeping the 

whole anarchistic lot out of the country 
it would, indeed, be much better. 

The exceptional political offense for 

which extradition is provided is this: 
“An attempt against the life of the head 

of either government, or against that of 
any member of his family, when such at- 

tempt comprises the aot either of murder, 
of assassinatioa, or of poisoning, or of ac- 

cesaorvsbip thereto, shall not be consid- 
ered a'political offense or an act connected 
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The new order of the Treasury De- 

partment, classing all steamship pas- 

sengers as immigrants—first-class as 

well as steerage passengers—requiring 
all to go through a rigid examination of 

their conditions, physical, mental and 

financial, Is calculated to raise a deal of 

trouble if the attempt to enforce it is 

l made. The average refined European 
I embarking to visit the World’s hair 

will oiler decided objection to being put 
through the following catechism: 

1. Full name; 2. Age;3. Sex; 4. Wheth- 
er married or single; 51 Calling or occupa- 

I tion; 6. Whether ante to read or write; <• 

Nationalitv; 3. Last residence; 9. Seaport 
for landing in the United States; 10. Final 

destination in the United States; 11. 

Whether having a ticket through to such 

destination; 12. Whether the immigrant 
has paid bis own passage, or whether It 

I has been paid by other persons, or by any 

corporation, soc ety. municipality or gov- 
I eminent; 13. W hether in possession of 

money, and, if so. whether upward of $30, 
and how much if $30 or less; 14. \V hether 

going to join a relative, and his or her 

I name and address; 15. Whether ever be- 
fore in the United States, and, if so, when 

I and where; l«. Whether ever in prison, 
I or alms house, or supported by charity; 17. 

Whether a polygamist; 13. Whether under 
contract, express or implied, to perforin 
labor in the United States: 19. The immi- 

I grant’s condition of health, mentally apd 
phvsieally. and whether deformed or crip 
pled, and'from what cause. 

This involves, also, a physical exarni- 

I nation. 

The order, evidently, either is mis- 

understood, or was made by the 

department under a misapprehension. 
Certainly it can not be enforced without 

endless trouble and a vast decrease In 

trans-Atlantic first class passenger 
traffic. It Is absurd, and would result 

in a serious decrease of foreign attend- 

ance at the World’s Fair. 

Mk. Cleveland respectfully but 

j firmly declines to shoulder any of the 

responsibility for the tinaucia! ills the 

Sherman law has brought upon us. Ho 

declares there will be no new issue of 

bonds unless special provision for the 

same is made by Congress. The Presi- 

dent usually means exactly what he 

says and tiie only thing to do, now, is 

the best thing, namely, repeal the Sner- 

tu&u law as soon as possible. 

The closing of the World’s Fair here- 

after on Suuday will add to the strong 
chances of financial failure of the great 

enterprise. It certainly will fall far 

short of success, in any event. If the 

railroads do not reduce their rates, 

which, considering everything, are ex- 

orbitant. 

The World’s Fair half-rate excursion 

seasou will begin Wednesday. The 

rush that will follow ought to convince 

the railroads that it would be profitable 
to place their regular rates within 

reach of the average person who will 

not care to travel on an excursion train. 

TUB FIGHT OFF. 

The Unknown Forfeits the Mouey Up. 
A Controversy Uesults. 

Representatives of Wougo, the In- 
dian pugilist, last night called at Ma- 
kers’ saloon, in accordance with a pre- 
vious agreement, to place the rest of 
the stake money in the proposed battle 
between Wougo and an “unknown.” 
The unknown, in the person of John A. 
Sullivan, of Pittsburg, was present, 
but according to Wongo’s friends, re- 

fused to fight. Wungo then claimed 
the forfeit of S150 a side. The Sullivan 
crowd claimed the right to produce an- 

other man within two weeks, uuder the 

provision In the agreement that Won- 

go’s opponent would be an “un- 

known.” This point was warm- 

ly contested by both sides, 
with the result that a tacit agreement 
was finally reached to allow the Police 
Gazette or New York Clipper to decide 
the matter. Wongo expressed a desire 
to meet Sullivau, aud is disappointed at 

the turn of affairs. 
Quite an exciting incident occurred 

during the controversy. Howley en- 

gaged in conversation with Bolen, who 

challenged him through tho Register, 
and the talk becoming spirited, Mike 
offered to lick him then and there for 
«5i'0. Both sides found ready backers, 
but Mike is said to have declined to 

tight, on account of bis sore ankle. 

I tteblhy wish to Inform my friends 
and patrous that I have removed to 1823 
Main street (two doors north of new 

Bank of Wheeling), where I am better 
prepared to display my immense and 
well assorted stock to your advantage. 
1 also wish to extend an invitation to 

my many friends, who have favored me 

with their esteemed patronage for up- 
wards of twenty-five years and more, 
aud trust will conttnue to bestow your 
confidence as heretofore, and it shall be 

my endeavor to serve you to the best of 
my ability. 

Very respectfully yours, 
Henry Jacobs, 
1223 Main Street. 

P. S.—For the comiDg aud opening 
week I shall have some special bargains 
for you in ail departments. 

A First C«h*b Opportunity to Kusrace in the 

Carpet aud Curtaiu Bu»ine*s. 

Owing to the proposed retirement of 
one of the members of a carpet and 
curtain firm of Pennsylvania, their bus- 
iness will be offered at a bargain if sale 
can be consummated by July 1st. This 
business has oueof the best locations in 

the large manufacturing city in which 
it is located. Thoroughly established 
and growing steadily. 

Stock will invoice between forty and 
fifty thousaud dollars. 

This is a rare opportunity to engage 
in a paying business. For particulars 
address 

Carpets and Curtains, 
Care Wheeling Register. 

We are receiving daily new designs 
in silverware, etc., suitable for wed- 
ding presents, which wo will offer at 

special low prices during the month of 
June. Sheff Bros., 1110 Main street. 
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VERY NARROWLY AVERTED NEAR TRIADEL- 

PHIA, FRIDAY EVENING. 

A B. & 0. Freight Train Ran Down a Hand Car 

Loaded With Eight Men, Who Barely Escaped. 
A YouDg Lady Shot—Other Mis- 

cellaneous Accidents. 

There was a very narrow escape 

from a terrible railroad accldeut at the 

first curve this side of Triadelphia, on 

.the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Fri- 

day evening. 
A gang of scctiou hands had been 

working up beyond Triadelphia, and 

when the day’s work was concluded, 
they boarded a hand car with their 

tools and dinner buckets, to go to Elm 

Grove. They were bowling along on 

the car when a freight train, bound for 

this city, suddenly appeared around 

the curve behind them, running at a 

rapid rate, the conductor being anxious 

to take the siding at Elm Grove in time 

to allow a passenger train to 

pass. The crew ou the hand-car saw 

ihelr Imminent danger, and attempted 
to slack up so they could jump off with 

safety, but this very act put them in 

greater jeopardy, as it-allowed the 
heavy freight to gain upon them very 
considerably. The engineer of the train 
whistled for the brakes and reversed 
his engine, aud just as the men on the 
crowded hand-car made a jump for 
their lives the freight engine hit the car 

with terrible force, knocking picKs, 
crow-bars and dinner buckets in every 
direction. A shout was raised that one 

man had not left the car, and had been 

killed, and the freight was stopped and 
run back. It was found that no one 

was missing, and the damage to the 
hand-car was, very fortunately, the 
only loss. It was a very close call,how- 
ever, from loss of life. 

Shot Hit Daughter. 
Friday eveniug about 6 o’clock Mis* 

Ricca Boecker, tho seveuteen-year-old 
daughter of Constable Richard Boecker, 
of the Eighth ward, was shot through 
the calf of her left limb by a revolver in 

tho hands of her father. Mr. Boecker 
was cleaning his revolver and had it 
taken apart. While it was in this con- 

dition he sout his daughtea after some 

grease, and on her return Mr. Boecker 
replaced the cylinder In tho pistol, 
while his daughter was standing but a 

few feet away. In some manner the 
weapon was discharged, and the ball 

struck the young lady, with the above 
result. Dr. Pipes was called. 

The Victim of a Kailroad Acoldeut. 

The remains of Timothy O’Neil, the 
well-knowu C., L. & W. railroader, will , 
be buried to-day in Lorain. Till re- 

cently Mr. O'Neil was conductor of the 

way freight over tho C.t L. & W. 
from Bridgeport, and he livod in Kirk- 
wood. Ho was promoted to the North 
End of the C., L. & W., where, at 

Leary’s Junction, eight miles from Lo- 
rain, he was killed by the cars last 
Thursday. He was walking past a 

train of cars, aud wishing to aid a car 

inspector whom ho saw at work, 
he got under the car. 

Other’ trainmen thinking the way 
was clear, ran another train on the 
same tracks, crushing both men under 
the cars. Both died, though Mr. O’Neil 
lived three hours. The dead man was 

middle aeed, very popular, and leaves 
four children, motherless, at Lorain to 

mourn his loss. 

A Mad Deg. 
A bull dog, the property of “Mike” 

McLaughlin, of McCullough street, 
went mad yesterday, aud made it a 

business to run people in the neighbor- 
hood. When the canine, frothing at 
the mouth, had run nearly everybody 
indoors, it took refuge iu a cellar. Offi- 
cer O’Brien was sent for, and he went 
into the cellar with the mad beast and 
shot him. Not everybody would care 

to meet such circumstaaccs. 

A Child Kuu Over. 

A severe accident occurred at Twen- 
ty-sixth aud Chapline streets yesterday 
evening. Mrs. John Montgomery, of 
Caldwell’s run, was driving down town 
in her buggy, with her three-year-old 
boy. While the horse was beiug hitch- 
ed the child was left In the vehicle. 
The animal made a movement forward, 
throwing tho child out under the wheel. 
The horse stepped on the boy’s ankle, 
causing a severe injury, but not break- 
ing any bones. Painful injuries about 
the back of the child’s head were also 
Inflicted. 

Cars Jumped the Track. 

At 2:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
an eugino on the C., L. & W. tracks was 

pushing a train of cars into the JKtna 
mill. Three of the cars jumped the 
track and were wrecked, but the en- 

gine was not damaged. The Chicago 
train was delayed two aud a half hours 

by the wreck, which was cleared by 6 
o’clock last evening. No one was In- 
jured. 

I 
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Slightly Uaumgeti. 

Dr. R. G. Bujlard, of East Wheeling, 
was driviug a horse and buggy, at 
Twenty-third and Main street yester- 
day, when the auintal took fright, re- 

sulting in slight damage to the rig. 

Out of Danger. 

James Hicks, the employe at Holli- 
day’s planing mill who suffered fucd a 

I severe accident a few days ago, is now J 
| believed to be out of danger. 

Glass Flew in Her Eye. 
Yesterday Grace May, a girl sixteen 

years old, employed In glass house, fac- | 
tory “H,” had three pieces of glass fly j 
into her right eye, causing intense 
pain. Dr. J. R. Mauley, after a most 
severe operation, removed the pieces. 
The particles had imbedded them- ] 
seivef in the eyeball and lid, and it was 

necessary to cut them out. 

Overcome By Heat. 

The great heat caused four men at 
the Riverside mill to be overcome yes- 
terday. John Lashorn, of Upper Ben- 
wood, had the worst attack. This gen- 
tleman stood at his work till he fell 
prostrate and unconscious. He was 

carried from the mill and finally came 

j too. The result is that he will be laid 
up some time. 

Lost Part of a Finger. 
Alfred Urlch, of Twenty-fourth 

street, met with a painful accident 

{ yesterday. He is employed at Bah- 

j ren’s South Side grocery, and was cut- 
ting beef with a cutter. His finger 
was caught and a part of it taken ofifi 
The wound was dressed at Ebeliof 
pharmacy. j 

I 
Struck lu the Eye. 

Recently August Franzaenaugh, 
w°!J kuown mill man of B<*owood* 

rei^a severe accident, lie was 

ing at the Lower Benwood mill, when a 

spark from a steel billet struck him in 
the eye, inflicting a most severe injury. 
Dr. Armbrecht Is waiting on the iu. 
jured man. 

A Narrow Escape. 
A bicyclist riding on Main street, near 

Twenty-fourth, yesterday mad a very 
narrow escape from being hit by a 

down-town street car. The car merely 
touched the wheel. Those who saw it 

say It was marvellous escape. 

A Break Dowd. 

A large wagon belonging to the bar 
mill department at the lliveslde broke 

down yesterday on South Jacob street, 
near Forty-fourth. The wagon was 

heavily loaded and much delay was 

caused. 
__ 

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED 

For the Coming: Reception to the Com. 
raauder of the G. A. R. 

The joint committees to provide for 
the reception and entertslntment of 
Commander In Chief Woissert of the G. 
A. K. met last evening in G. A. R. Hall, 
J. H. Burtt presiding and J. L. Wise 
actiug as secretary. The date of the 
Commander’s arrival is net yet known, 
but the committee proceeded to arrange 

preliminaries as far as possible. 
The committee appointed at the pre- 

vious meeting to arrange hotel accomo- 

dattlous for the Commander In Chief, j 
the Department officers and other vis- 

itors reported that satisfactory arrange- 
ments could be made when needed. The 
G. A. R. Hall on Main street was se- 

cured for the occasion. 
It was also deeided that fnvitatlous 

be extended only to old soldiers and 
their families, and all of these, whether 
members of the G. A. R. or not, are ex- 

pected to be present to greet the Com- 
mander iu Chief, as this is in the whole 
history of the G. A. R., but the third 
visit to this department by a National 
officer. The first was about ten years 
ago, by Commander lvountz, and the 
other by Commanding Genoral Alger. 

On account of the number of visitors 
expected the following Comrades have 
been appointed on tbe Reception Com- 
mittee. They will be in charge of 
Seuior Vice Commander F. H. Crago, 
and will wear their regulation badges 
when they report for duty:— 

iiniiirittv Pnat—»C. T. Reed. Richard 
Robertson, J. M. Ephliu, John L. Wise, 
G. VV. Clifton, John Icker, Robert S. 
Taylor, J. M. Gouter, A. Stuuipp, W. 
L. Gilbreath, Levi Bacher, Robt. Wil- 
son, Dr. C. F. Ulrich. B. B. Dovener, 
Geo. Caldwell, Thayer Melvin. 

Hancock Post, Bin wood—Josiah Sin- 
clair, Isaac V. Barton, Past Commander 
Stewart, Wm. Kellar, Chas. Bloom, 
Wm. Wnilemau and Comrades Fitzger- 
ald, Pelly and Altmeyer. 

Stephens Post—Commander J. A. 
Arkle, J. H. Burnett, Jacob Honecker, 
J. N. Pritchard, Thad Vanderhoof, A. 
L. Ray, J. L. McCready, Henry Geotze, 
Tbos. Fowler, Henry Gebhart, Phil 
Katterbach, Jno. L, Powers and Joseph 
Wheeler. 

J. L. Wise, Jacob Honeckor and I 
V. Barton was appointed a committee 
to secure refreshments. These will 
consist of coffee, sandwltches, etc., to 

be served by the ladies of the throe 
Relief Corps. 

The committee adjourned to meet 
next Wednesday evening to complete 
the arrangements. 

PLUCK OP AN OPKRA SINGER. 

Uow Rubini Broke Ills Collar Bone, lint 
Finished the Performance. 

Fifty years ago European audiences 
listened with rapt admiration to Rubi- 
ni, a tenor of whom It was said that, 
though he himself could not act, he 
made his voice act for him, says a wri- 
ter in the Philadelphia Press. The in- 

tensity of expression he gave to his 
voice, the judicious use of the tremulo 
and the management of light and shade 
produced & thrilling effect. But hi9 best 
vocal oncsifeat sted In taking the 
bass of the upper stave without prepar- 
ation, thu9 retaining it for a long time, 
and then let It imperceptibly die away. 
The listeners could hardly believe their 
ears. The adventurous are always on 

the edge of danger. On one occasion, 
Rubini, after repeating this vocal feat, 
and being a second time encored, found 
himself unable to produce the expected 
note. Determined not to fail, he gath- 
ered up his vocal strength and uiado a 

supreme effort. The uote came with 
its wonted power, brilliancy and dura- 
tion, but at the cost of a broken collar 
bone. A surgeon examined the singer 
and found that the tension of 
the luDgs had been too powerful for the 
strength of his collar bone. Two 
mouths’ rest would be required to re- 

unite the clavicle, and this the singer 
declared to be impossible, as he had only 
fiuished several days of a long engage- 
ment. 

“CaD I sing at all with a broken col- 
lar bone?” he asked. 

“Yes; it will make no difference in 

your voice,” answered the surgeon. 
“But you most avoid lifting heavy 
weights and any undue exertion—above 
all, you must leave the B. flat alone.” 

Rubini continued to sing with a bro- 
ken clavicle until the termination of the 
engagement. 

Hnbucrlbe for the leading local and tele 
graphic paper, tbe Wheeliiis Dally aud 

Sunday itegUter, del vered to any part of 
the city or nurronnding towns lor 18 
cent per week. 

Had a Good Hold. 

I had stopped to smoke a pipe with a 

Georgia “Cracker” on a log at his door, 
and noticing the general shlftiessness 
of the surroundings, I finally asked. 
“Why don’t you fix the roof of »your 
cabin?” 

“Gwine ter some day,” he replied. 
“That chinomey ought to be rebuilt.” 
“I’m a considerin’ to do it.” 
“I should be afraid that stable would 

fall dawn and kill the mule.” 
“Reckon I’ve got to prop it.” 
“The weeds appear to be too much 

for your corn.” 
“Yes, weeds is powerful aiound 

yere.” 
He was so placid and good-natured 

about it that I ventured further and 
said. 

“It seems to me that with ambition 
aud hard work you could not only 
make a good living on this place, but 
get something ahead.” 

“I could for suah,” le answered. 
.“Then why don’t you do it?” 
“Waitin’.” 
“Waitin for what?” 
“Waitin’ fur to git that amblshun yon 

spoke of.” 
“And do yon think ynn’ll ever get it." 
He filled his pipe, lighted it, and slid 

off the log to get a brace for his back. 
Wheu he had got comfortably settled 
he queried: 

“Stranger, yo’doan’ live 
I reckon.” 

j “No.” 
“Cause If yo’ did you’d dis v«r that I 

hev a mighty 
and would be 
thin new!” 

L Be sure and 
Monday. Two doors H 
Aheeii 
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SMALL TALK. 

Minor Matters ot Interest Briefly aad 

Pithily Told. 

The Colts are arranging for a grand 
picnic in the near iuture. 

Johx Wexgel’s fine new building on 

South Jacob street is framed. 
Numerous water plugs on tne South 

Side were blown out yesterday. 
Zabxitz Bros., wholesale grocers, 

are out with a fine new truck wagon. 

The Primus Cycling club will go Into 

Ohio, back of Bellalre, for their outing 
to-day. 

A lively fight occurred on Market 
street, opposite the postoffice, yester- 
day afternoon. 

The scholars of the Eighth ward 
school gave an enjoyable picnic at Hill 
Orchard, yesterday. 

Thf Junior base ball club of the 
Eighth ward desires to play any club in 

the city a game of ball. 
The street cars run over a valuable 

dog owned by Wm. Humes, at Forty- 
third street, last evening. 

The printing house of Wills & Leas- 
ure, ou the South Side, has put iu a 

brand new printing press. 
The Bank of the Ohio Valley Is 

being touched up with paint. It will 
be a decided improvement. 

Mozart Park will be open to-day for 
its second Sunday. Melster’s full band 
will be there to give the music. 

A great many pedestrians stopped 
last night to admire the handsome dis- 

play in C. A. House’s show window. 

This Is Children’s Day at the Stone 

Church at Elm Grove. Rev. Grier will 

speak especially to children to-day. 
Gertie Wells was arrested yester- 

day on a police warrant sworn out by 
Kate Caufield, who charged assault. 

The Island club will give a bowling 
party this week at the Park. Arrange- 
ments are made for the grand affair. 

J. N. Kempi.e’3 base ball club, of the 
South Side, wishes to challenge any 
club in the city for a game of base ball. 

Tiie social and entertainment given 
by the Boggs Run Band at their stand, 
out the run last night, was a grand sue- 

tooo. 

James A. Henry was yesterday ap- 
pointed executor of the will of A. II. 
Snyder. Bond, $500; James McGlnley, 
surety. 

The persons seining the fish along 
the river, near Twenty-fourth street, 
are known to the authorities, and ar- 

re^ts"will follow. 
The Cox Boiler Company is getting 

along well in the repair of the Vigilant 
engine boiler. It will be finished in 
about three days. 

Tite remains of the Polander, Tom- 
line Zulowdski, who died at the Wheel- 
ing Hospital, were buried yesterday at 
Mt. Zion Cemetery. 

The Wheeling Bakery is having an 

elegant new wagon built at Donaldson’s 
Carriage works. The vehicle will be 
completed this week. 

A large force of men are at work In 
Upper Benwood, driving spiles for the 
Terminal extension. The work train 
will be put on this week. 

The Banquet Committee of the A. O. 
K. of M. S. will give a lawn fete on 

Jos. Powell’s lawn, Twenty-second and 
Eoff steeets, next Saturday evening. 

The first select party given by the 
Pelican Club of the South Side will be 
given on a down-river excursion next 

Saturday evening by the steamer R. E. 
Phillips. 

The Dnquesne Fishing Club gave a 

graud reception last evening, at their 
quarters on the South Side. Elegant 
refreshments were served early in the 

evening. 
The Wheeling Ice and Storage Com- 

pany has bought a tiue team of matched 
black horses. The horses wore pur- 
chased near St. Clairsvllle, O., and are 

beauties. 
I:r Police Court, yesterday morning, 

Michael Cowery got $1 and costs; James 
Conley S5 and costs, suspended; Albert 
Gross, whipping his wife, $20 and costs, 
thirty days. 

All the tobacco from Bloch’s old 
warehouso has been removed to Baer’s 
new building for present storage. 
Work will be begun soou on the new 

warehouse. 
“Dixey” Enole and the Turf Ex- 

change nine are scheduled to play a 

match game of ball with au unknown 
nine, on the tunnel green, at six o’clock 
this morning. 

Next Friday evening tho popular 
Alert Qlub, of the South Side, will givo 
its third select hop, in Cycler’s Hall, 
nuuwu OIVJO. vTCl tnu uuuuiou suvivs* 

lions are out. 
Geo. L. Durst shipped yesterday 

evening a full wagon load of Ice cream 

to Benwood and Bellaire on the boat— 
fifteen large freezers, making ninety 
gallons in all. 

Joux Pratt, foreman of the B. & 0. 
shop at the Junction, made the pur- 
chase yesterday of an elegant phaeton, 
built at Kramer’s carriage works, on 

the South Side. 
The National League of A. W. L., 

had a grand banquet last Friday night, 
after their regular monthly meeting. 
Durst’s parlors were the scene of the 
jovial occasion. 

The Riverside Threaders defeated 
the Benwood Stars yesterday by a score 

of 11 to 8. Battei y for the Stars, Bow- 
ers and Truai; battery for the Thread 
ers, Glin and Youle. 

A noKSK belonging to Ed. Wagner, 
the grocer, fell near the store on South 
Main street yesterday. The harness 
bad to be cut to get the animal up, but 
no further damage resulted. 

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of tha 
Wesley M. E. church, will hold a Lawn 
Fete in Mrs. M. Bayiess’ yard Tuesday 
evening, Juue 27. It Is being arranged 
to have it an elaborate affair. 

Woi.fe’s Twenty-fourth street ferry 
boat will be taken to-day to the docks 
near Sistersville, for repairs. The boat 
will be gone about a week, while a skiff 
will be run to West Wheeling. 

The Register Is Id receipt of a bas- 
ket of tomatoes, raised In the green 
house at the West Virginia Agricul- 
tural Experiment Station. The fruit 
is very fine, mature and very palltable. 

Thebe was but one case In Police 
Court, last evening, the defendant be- 
ing Gertie Wells. She was fin^d S3 
and costs, and sent to jail for fifteen 
days. 

The coming excursion by the local 
Lodge of Elks and their friends, to 

Cleveland and Detroit, will be a “ham- 
mer.” The Lodge has made great pre- 
parations, and the affair will be a grand 
success. 

Mayer’s has been engaged 
from Tuesday Friday for the com- 

mencement at Bethany. On 
Friday th<» band will play at 
the Rite and Webster alumni re- 

union, at Park. 

The City Club will give a 

zrand p at Siebert’s next Thursday 
evening. The arnuse- 

begun at 1 o’clock in the 
a special motor will bring 

at I o’clock the follow- 
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DRY GOODS—GEO. E. STIFEL & CO. 

THIS WEEK ♦ ♦ V 4 * 

-WE BEGIN OI K- 

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALES 
And to make the same of special interest to 
our patrons, we make Special Reduced Prices, 
to close out lines quickly. Light weight* A 
Wraps of all kinds for Ladies, Misses and ^ Children especially low. ■ 

Summer Dress Fabrics of AH Kinds, 
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, < 

Son Umbrellas and Parasols, J 
India and Japanese Silks, Etc., I 

AT TT2>TR,I V-A-IjEjD PRICES 

, Elm & CO. 
log morning. The chib has secured all 
amusements at Miebert’s for the occa- 

sion. 
The crew on mill “C.” at the River- 

side plate mill, yesterday, had the bad 
luck to get the Iron fastened iD the fur- 
nace. They worked from 12 o’clock 
till 4 In the morning, and nude hut 
half a turn. 

As accident which occurred on Mar- 
ket street, about 3:30 o’clock yester- 
day. Illustrates the amount of travel on 

that thoroughfare. The street was 

blocked at the postofflce for five min- 
utes by a freight train, and thirteen 
vehicles of different? kinds were in line 
above Sixteenth street, with almost as 

many below. 
Wont) was received here Friday night 

of the death on Thursday last of Mr. 
Frank Farrar, of St. Paul. Mr. Farrar 
was a brother-in-law of Gen. Alfred 
and Col. George Caldwell and Mrs. 
Judge Boyd. No particulars were re- 

ceived. It Is presumed that the re- 

mains will be takon to Boston for 

burial, Mr. Farrar’s old home, and 
where his mother and relatives now re- 

side. 

F. C. Adkins Assigns. 
Uptrial Tf Itaram to <A* &tndav Rtoitltr. 

Huntington, W. Va., June 10.—B. 
C. Adkins who has been operating a 

saw mill and general merchandising 
establishment at Sarah P. O., made an 

assignment for the benefit of his credi- 
tors this morning, P. O. Adkins, bis 
brother becoming the assignee. Mr. 
Adkins has beeu quite an extouslvo 
operator and the stringency of the 

money market ha? forced him to the 
wall. The amount of his assets and 
liabilities are unknown. 

Forged Ills Mothor-ln-Lnw's Name, 

Indianapolis, June 10. —A Newt 

special from Mouth Bend, lnd., says that 
E. R. Sisson, a man high in social and 

business circles there, has confessed to 

forging the name of his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Kate Lindsay, to notos for $20,000, 
on which be realized the money. Hlsson 
ha? left town, and sent word back that 

he will elude capture. 

QHIO RIVER RAILROAD COl 

On and aftsr Monday, Dsc 18, Pai'enc'V 
Tram* will run u follows: 'Dally. tDaily 
t»e*pi SuuUay. Csntrai uuaa. 

__...... 17 10 3 “i ~ 

r. «.*A. V AM 

Wheeling. 
* 

3 T\\ ft* i S 
Mound«ville.. 25 i 2 -2 

|« 
Ki.V.n....::. ,3"r « "» 
Kavenawood. 7 lii *10 ll M 

Kiple^d.ng J J® 1*15 

j*; ?» «;; 

Gallipoli*. •** ®if Gavindott#... 10 40 
HunUngto..tlOSO 7 7 34 250 

a._m.J_rue_M. 
WORTH 10UWP. ¥ | 4 j 5 | I 

r. m. r m. r. m. | 
Wheeling. f* U) * • 46 • » 60t 
Beawooc. 146 ® *. ® Hi 
Moundsvtlle. 1 W * 1® 9 15 
New M*rtin*vil.a. 1* 30 &UT I 84 
sistersvilia. 1- W‘ 4 43 7 431 
Friendly. H 68 4 30 7 3*1 
bt. Marys. .. H 34 4 w 7 0S 
Wlliiamatowa. li 56. tit # A P. M. 
Parkersburg. 10 36 23#«gout§80 
Beiltrlll-. 9 * 1 30 a. M 7 3d 

Kavenawood. 3 56j 1 H) ® 40 
Ripley Landing. 8M 1*45 #14 
Grabs*. M* lilt * 5® 

New Haven. 7 »| IS 88 6 42 
Hartford. 7 6411* 06 6 37 
Mason City. 7 46 11 37 6 30 
Clifton...... 74f.ll5* &*6 
Pi. Pleasant. 7 06 11 20 4 61 
Gallipolis. 6 30 11 0T 4 37 
Quyandotte. 4 46 10 0o 
Huatiagtoa. 76 30 *9 46 7 3 05 

[a- ■ * » r- 

If. J. ROB IF SOX, O. P. A 

Pennsylvania Stations. 

llJmnsWnfa Lines.! 
\jB Trains Hun by Central Time. 

Tir*RT omc* at P*xs«tlva»ia STaTiojrJo* 
Wsria ** Fo<* ov EL«vg»rM Sr Whb.l 
ixg.at McLcns Hoot*. Whbbliho. axd at 

TUB PBWKwTLVABU STATIC*. UdlDSIfoItT. 

&OCTHWB9T Btstbm—"Pa.X Ha' d .i Route. 

•Diilv. tEicept Sunday. 
mo*_WHtlUK9 TO j t-BAVB | AHM1VB 

We.lshurg and Steubenville tttOamJ *3 25 pm 
McDonald and PiUaburg ...I t« 30 am *® 30»ni 
X «w Cumberland.. #40 am: > 36 am 

Indianapolis an l St Loula.., * 4#*M ^ 36 pm 
Columbus and Ciaelioat * £P® 
Welltburg and Steubenville *8 40 ara{ *5 R. pn 
Philadelphia and New York *12 <* pm 1 00 pm 
Steubenville .nd PitUburg.. * 2 06 pm •» 00 pm 
Columbus and Chloago-*12 «> pm *2 0O pa 
Philadelphia and New York *2 66 pm -10 33am 
Baltimore and Washington *2 M pm *10 Mam 
Steubenville and Plr.burg ^ » pm •}* Mam 
SU.abenviileand DennlsoB. *2 to pm *10 Mam 

Wellaburg.J f* pTD J££p* 
Indianapalia and 8t. Louie.. 48 46 pm tb 5am 

Dayton £>d Cincinnati- ... t8 4.5 pm t« 5am 
Steubenville and Columbua ft 45 pm 6 1.6am 

NOETHWMT STrTBM-CLBVBLABU A PlTTEgCM* 
DlVUloK. 

nunra arx dailt. txcirr tcmT.AiTouAvi: 
PRO* BRIDOBrOBT TO LEAVE AMEVE 

fTWayne and Chicago. 4 4®am *4«>m 
Canton and Toledo-. 4 if am o «lra 

Ailiaa-e and Cleveland.!.... 4 49 am ®4jTpm 
Steubenville and PUt-ourg 4 48 ana bflpn 
Steubenville aud WellavlUa # 43 am » pm 
Steubenville and Pittwi urg.. 10 18 am pm 
Ft Wayne and Chicago I U) pm ^Bpm 
Canton and Toledo 1 10 pm Hpo 
Alliance and Cleveland...... J dtp* Mpa 
Steubenville and Well*villa 1 (I)p* ^Baa 
Philadelphia and New York 2 44 pm ^HLam 
Haiti in or- and Wawnington- 2 44 

Steubenville a ad .'ituburg.. 2 44 

SUubaaiTilA^i^yi^uy 

RAILROADS. 

RAILWAY TIME CARD 
[ Arrival aia departure of train ou and after 

Ma* .0. 144'. KirLAX (rtua or aaraaijnta 
Marks: *Dally; tbunday aioepied; ;Mot> 
day exoepted; f'laturUay excepted; |Suaday 
only: ^Saturuay oaiy. eastern standard Time, 
wbiou is ole tour earner than Caoiral I'.Qje. 
DRfAar. It.AO.K.K. — Mala Liao.Bast Altar* a. 
•HJft tin Waab. C’y,Rail,Phil AN 5.1 *7 40 am 
*33j pm Wash Cv.Kalu.l’aii.AS.Y. *9 10 pm 
tTOOam ....Cumberland iccoa ... t4 44 pm 
*3 0" pin .Urnfton Aceoa.*14.10 am 
tlMOaiu ... Moundaville Aceom.... ♦ 625 am 
t6 10 pm _Mouadkvulv Acooia.... tl 10 pm 

til 16pm .... Moundaville Aooom. t7 36 pm 
JIM5 am .Kxpresa Jo •12 
•IPAir, H 60 K It (.O diV wee main 
*656 are!For Columbus aud • hicego ■'155 am 

11U W am Columbus, Cm A St Loult *406 am 
*3 40 pm.Chicago Bxpres* .... ♦12X4 pm 

*12 15am Columbus. < In. A -M. Loul> 'RIO pm 
*1 25 pm .Chicago Ms I.,. *4 90 pm 
tlblJ am ....St. Clairavllle Accom.. ♦P.’us pm 
*360 pro St. Oairavllle Accom | MJOpm 
dipakt. U. A O. K K. w A M.div a diva. 
•505 atn .Pittsburg and Bast.... *12 luam 
■7(0 1111.Pittsburg *8 56 pm 
*690 pm .... Pittsburg and (Cast. 'Id Mata 
1130 pm.Pittsburg M-’45 pm 
1660 pm ..Washington. i’s .Aworn ♦?.vtam 

pm.Pittsburg Express ... 1056 am 

depart.! P * A >L u Kr *rst»a 
tJ .tOam .Pittahu-g .tIO « pm 

7 40 am .New Cumberland " 3' am 

•V40 am Stuubenvlie and West... *494 pm 
*106 pm .. Plttsl urg and New York MOO pm 
•3h> pm ..Pittsburg and New York.. *|l 36 am 

6 30 pra I. .Well»burg,. 7 .'A pm 
VtlT. 

*040 am Express, Cln. and St. Louis t7 15 am 
tOVi poi Express, Cm. and bt. Lauts *u4» pta 
*1 (V> [>iu Express, Stsub and Cbioago *Sd0pm 
•8 56 pm Pittsburg aud i nn»• n * 11 36 am 

diva nr. W 2 E BTiT E * natvi. 
DlOum .Cluvland, Toledo A West II 00 pm 
7 lfi am ... bieubeavllls. Mint .. uAOsm 
9 45 iul.Cleveland, Toledo A Wait. 546 pm 
Osi'iam .Meubeuvllie. 136 pm 
8 00pin!.. Steubenville. 6 46 pm 
430 pm Massiloa sad M*ubeuvllle *li66aia 
<35 Min .Nteubeavilla. 413 pm 
0CO patj Steubenville. Sunday*oiil*. I 5 4ft pm 

Biranr (LAW -I uioa Depot. I aaaiva. 
4 40 am Cleva Toiado A Chicago 8 46 pm 
3*>nra M»s#il)'>n Aoefi.m tn• I• >r* II 

I;:, in: ;epniT a^^^H 
7 10 atn Clave.. Toledo A Chicago. H IS pm 
40o pm Massill >u Accommodation. 11 (4 am 
800 am'. .St. ClairsVille Accom... V Vi am 
If 40 aral....bt. Clairavllle Aoeora 131pm 
iVi pin ,...t>t. Clairavllle Accom 4M pm 
I id pm ...hi. Clalrsville Accom 816 pin 

ml.Local Freight. 19!6pw 
dk i'a nr. c. 2 I1 K 8 
*540 am ..Ft. Wayne and ( bl*agc.. ♦7 45pm 
*5 19 sin .... Canton and Toiado. .. t7ttpm 
*5 4u am Alhauoe and Cleveland.. *7 46 pm 
*5 49 am Steubenville au4 Pittsburg "9 13 pm 
tV 43 »m steuben vllle aud Wellavill* MOipm 

tl I 19 a:n Steuben villa and Pittsburg til 30 pm 
*900 pin Ft. Wayne and Chicago *7 46 pm 
tVisi pui ....Canton and Toledo. f7 46 pm 
tJUU pm Alliance and Cleveland *106 pm 
t20U pm UeubeavILe sad Weilsville *7 46 pm 

41 pm Pblladtlpbla aud New ork ttiOOpm 
tit 14 pin Baltimore and Washington *fli»pm 

I t344 pin vtaubeavllle and Pittsburg t6K) pm 

| *7 11 pm Steubenville A K Liveruou '-5»*<u 

HPAIT, OHIO kIVKK K K tUITI 
*7 00 am ....I’sss-ngsr.*l9 60*m 
12 H0 am Passenger. *3 M pm 
*4 00 pm .Paiktager. "7 4V pm 

I LSAV* f B Z. A R RAILROAD. iswn 
■KLLAinn Eastern Stuudnrd Tltna. bblla'rM 

1000 am Btllalre and Zanesville 5 10 pm 
546 pm .Woodaflold.- till am 
680am ,... Mind I'rala ]_«**■ 

Baltimore and ohio rail 
ROAI). DarART'Ka a Mr ahkival or 

trains at Wheeling, East* 
ern time; 

MAIN ttW* EAST. 
For Washington. Balti- 

more, Philadelphia and 
Seer York. 3 06 a. m. and 
no p. in dally 

in mo* 
datum, 7.00 a. m., dally, 
except bunds? 

Uraflon accommodation 
ally 

Moundaville accommodation, 11.40 a. m 6.10 
and 11.46p rn., except Sunday. 

Train No. 46. at 9.45 a. m,.exo«pt Monday. 

ARBIVB. 
From Naw York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and 

Washington, 7.40a m. sad 9 16 p m. daily. 
Cumberland accommodation, 4 6j p. m. eg* 

oipt 8uu4ijf. 
Grafton accommodation. 10.XJ a m.. dally. 
Moundaville aoe"mmodatloD. 8.25 a. to 1.16 

aad 7.36 p. m except 8uaday. 
Train No. 47, at 590 p. m., except Monday. 

WHKFLINQ AND PITTSBURO DIYISION. 
For Pittsburg, Washington. Baltimore. PhtN 

adelphia and New York, 6.06 a. m. anu 6 ‘4) p. 
m dally, 

Pittsburg accommodation. 7.90 a m., dally. 
Pittsburg ex proas, 1.10 p m ei-wpt Sunday. 
Washington. Pa aeo.mmodattoo. fi p, m.. 

except Sunday. 
Pittsburg expreat, 6.30 p. to-, butday only. 

ARKIVk. 

From New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore, 
Washington and Plttalurg.19 10 an! IUJ6 a. m. 

daily. 
Plltaburg mall, 12146 p. m.. except 6undayv 

and 6.50 p. m.. dally. 
Waihlngton. P%. accommodation. 7JO a. m_ 

except Suaday. 
Plltaburg expreaa, 10.66 a. m Sunday only. 

TRANS»OHIO DIVISION’S M 
For Columbu*. Cblcigt and tha Wa*t, fl V) t 

o. and 1.26 p n.^ Palir »“d * w 9- »•. «0"P» J 
Suodi/. M 

Columbu*. Cincinnati and St Lavta, 13.11 4 
and JO «0a. m. daily. 

St. Clairrliit accommodation, 10.30 a a. and i 
imp. m., axcapt Sunday. 

AKIK'I I 
From Cblcado,3fif» a m. and 4 20 p. n„ dally, 

and 12 05 p. m.. axcapt Sunday. 
From St. Loot*. Cincinnati and Olumbua, 

5.00 a m. and 5 10 p. m dal y. 
bt Ciairavllla accommodation, 1306 and 310 

cat*, o. «/-TT.,. ^ 
Ganarai Pa*«an*cr 

j T LANE. T. P W. W *.<•'. u/ -v ^B 
W^HEELLND AND EDM (<H| ‘/SB 
V 7 RAILROAD. On »r. l af’.er vB£T ‘-'WS 

OA., ; n* 1.1 rsM, Ou.ni w.l! r in a. foB- ,|Xgt 
erv Bt. -Wp" 
~ 

Lea»a Wiiaahng Le»~v. E.TiToiB -jSSI 
"Too A a. 3 Of) p. a. +€00 a *. 3 r'.vaHn| 

:#o ** 4 0) 1 700 4-»Bfe-:]fcttl 
800 *« 600 •• sfO •• •' 

9 00 fO> 60S *• 6 ••‘.301 
10o0 7<0 : 1000T 
iioo «p>» noo *»B 
190) 93) ! 1200 a. Vl)B-'’t3il 
100 r. M lu33 ’* i loQr *. 'CUB'. ^ 
w> -_ ■)» B « 

tDalln axcapt Sunday. 
Sunday ( nurrh T-a na will .earaE-mB taSi 

“““dWb-i:i¥iieutK^» :lfl 
;jrn. M.uaJ.. ;,,:'A j§| 

T>001~AND X)B WORK StBATLTiB <x 

JLJ cuuo at Ua Uamu Fm.u*« Bm^B 'MM 
1_ ; V J- > *>. ^^HKyBJp||i 


